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Newsbrief
President Md. Abdul l-larnid and Prime Minister Sheikh Hasina expresscd deep shoch ancl sorro\vs at
of people irr a boat capsize in the Korotoa River in Parrchagarh. In a l.nessasc of conclolence, thev
prayed fbr etenral peace of the deparled souls and conveyed profbLrnd syrnpathy to the bereaved lanrilies.
Tlventl'fbur people were killed so far after a boat carrying over 100 passengers sanl( in the Koloton Iliver in
[]oc1a upazila of Panchagarh yesterday.
thc. deaths

Prime Minister Sheikh Hasina called upon Bangladeshi expatliatc's to give a belitting repl)' to thc
propaganda against Bangladesh and its govelnrrent. She said this lvhile acldressing a rcception accorclecl [rv
the Bangladeshi expatriates in the USA, joining virtually fl'om her palace of lt:sidence in Nerv Yot'l< 1,ssler'(la\,.
Later, Prirne Minister Sheikh Hasina arrived in Washington DC fl'om Nelv York r.r,t'ayrpirtg Lrp hcr'
ollrcial visit to attend the 77th United Nations Ceneral Assembly session at the UN Headquartcrs ancl higlr
voltage side events. Prime Minister's Deputy Press Secretary KM Shakhar.vat Moon told the Media yestelday.
Justice Md. Nuruzzaman will act as Chiel' Justice trorn Septernber 25 to October 10. clLrlirtg thc
Singaltore l'isit of Chief JLrstice Hasan Foez Siddiqlre, said a press release of thc Suprenre Court vesterdar'.
Liberation War Affairs Minister AKM Mozamrnel l-laque inaugurated the ner,vlv constructetl 'Satl<hira
Saclar [,.lpazila Mul<tijoddha Corrplex'at a function in the town, said a press rclease yesterclar'.
Drtru,ing attention of the BNP leaders. Road Transport and Bridges Minister ObaidLrl (ltraclcr saicl. there
govemr.nent withoLrt holding elections. He said tlris while addressing a llress
couf'clerrce at his otfice in the secretariat in Dhaka yesterday.

is rro scopc of changirrg

Agriculture Minister Dr. Md. AbdLrr Razzaque called upon the agricultural scientists, extensiorr u'olliers
ancl olflcials concerned to increase rice production to rneet the growing denrand of tlre courrtry'. The Minister'
saicl tlris rvhile addressing a review rneeting o1'Annual Development Prograrnrne at the Ministrv conf-ercttcc

roorn in Dhalia )'esterda),.

lnfbrrnation and Broaclcasting Minister Dr, F{asan Mahnrud saicl, the cc'lnrrlunal evil ttrrccs shottlcl Lrc
lcsisted to strengthen the non-colnrnunal spirit of Bangladesh based ort wltich it rvas establishecl. llc said tlris
u,hile addressing the iuaugural firnction of Shr"rvo Mahalaya at Banani PLrja Mandap in tlre capital ,"-estercla1,.
Laler. the Minister expressed proftrund shock and sorrow at the death of Md. AbdLrl Mzurran Sheilih. lhther ol'
llTV Chattograln centre General Manager Mahfuza Akther. In a rnessage of condolerrce. Ilasan prayccl fbr
ctcrnal peace of the departed soul and conveyed deep sl,mpathy to tlie bereaved farril1,.
Ilrrr,,ilonntent. Irorests and Clirnate Change Minister Md. Shahab I.Jddin saicl, the sovenrnent lecl lrr
I)rinte Minister Slreilih Hasina lvill take all necessaly nleasLlres to celebrate the gretrtest l'cstiralof'tlre Ilintltr
cornnrrrnity,Sharadiy'a Durga PLrja srnoothly" I-le said this rvlrile addressing a viclv crchattging rtteetins. on
rnaintaining larv and order with all concerned in Barlekha upazila in Moulvibazar district on the occnsion olrrpcortring Durga PLrja. He virtually joined the meeting from his official residelrce irr the capital 1'c-stelda1,.
Irisheries and Livestock Minister SM RezaLrl Karim stressed the neecl for taking concerled eflbrts to
oonserv!' native fish species and snails. He told a r,volkshop held at Krishibitl Ittstitution [3angladesh in thc
clpital ),estcrda),. Native fish species al"e or.l verge of extinction and flsh sanctuaries have becn affcctccl. hc
aclcled.

Social Weltare MinisterNuruzzarnan Ahrned said, the next general elections u,ill be lrelcl at tlrc rrght
tirue accorclir-rg to the constitution. He said this while tallting to the reporters aftcr inaugurating a I'ive-storietl
[-rLrilclin-us ol'Sheikh l(ar-nal Hostel lor male students and Sheikh Ftrzilaturrnesa Hostel ftrr lcrrralc str:clcnls at
l{angptrr Carmichael College as chief guest yesterday.

f*

Health Minister Zalricl Maleclue asl<ecl the developed countries to help Bangladesh in its ctlbrls to
lrrtrduce Coricl-19 r,accines locally. He said this in an intervier,v witlr the news agency at Lotte Nevr,Yorl<
Prrlace

llotel in Ncu,Yorh -"-esterclay.

[{ailr,r,a}'s Minister Nurul Islanr Sujan yesterday expressed profouncl sltock and sorrow at tlie deaths o[2-tr pcoplc in a boat capsize iu the l(olotoa River in Panchagarh. In a conclolcncc uressage. the Minister prayed
lirr eternal pcace of the departed souls and conveyed cleep syrnpathy to the bereavecl farnilies.
State Minister for Civil Aviation and'['ourism Md. Mahbub Ali said, r,istr on arrivalshould be simpliliecl
to aclvance the coLrntrl''s toulisr.r.r indr.rstry. FIe said this lvhile replying to a query ol a.ior-rrnalist at a press
conltrencc'or't:.arrisecl at a lrotel in the capital yesterday ahead of the three-day long 9th Asian Tourisrtr lrair.
rr'hicli rlill bcgrn on I'hursday at International Convention City. Bashundhara.

fbr ['orver, Euergy and Mineral

Resources Nasrr,rl Ilanrid said, the power sector shotrld
callcentre fbr solving allcorrplaints related to electricity. He said this while addressins
signinr as chief guest at Biduyt Bhaban in the capital yesterday.

State Milrister

irrtnrclr-rce an irrte-rrated

au a-{.rrcer)reut

A corrrt in Chattograrr awarded

seven-year itnprisontnent to a Chrrrese citizen in a case

filr fbr

qold

srnuggling three years back. issued a notification yesterday.
Petroban-9la Chairrran Nazmul Ahsan said, World's leading LNC producer Qatargas rvill suppll
aclclitional liquefied natural gas anrounting to around a million tonue per year to catel Bangladesh's grorvirtg
L,.a,s cicrnarrcl. He said the reporters at his office yesterclay.
Clitincsc i\rrrbassaclor to []arrgladesh Li .liming yesterday said, China has arranged six chartered tlights
to talic back the [3angladeshi students stLrdying at differ"ent universities in China bLrt hacl to corne bacli clue 1o
Clovid- I9 pandernic. 'l'he first of these flights will take off today, he added.

A Menrorandurn of Understanding (MoU) signed betr,veen Bangladesh-China Cltanrber of Conrnrerce &
Industrv arrd the Chinese Enterprises Association in Bangladesh fbr forging closer working cooperation lbr'
enhancing tracle and econorrric relations between the tu,o cor-rntries. The MoU signed at Bangabartclhu
llan,rlacleslr-CIrina [rriendship I]xhibition Centre in Dhaka, said a press release yesterday.
As rnanv as 440 clengue patients were adntitted to difltrent hospitals across the country dr-rring tlre past
olthe Directorate General of Healtlr Services said.

2.1 lrotrrs. a 1rress release

Rangladesh yesterday reported two Covid-19 deaths while it recorded 572 coronavilus ptrsitirc cascs
clLrring the same peliod, a daily stater.nent of the Directorate Genel'al of Health Services said.
-l'lre

lie1, index of the Dhaka Stocl< Exchange tinally ended the day 48.83 poirrts or 0.74 per cent lorvel at
6.515, attcr gaining l2 points in the previous tradirrg session.
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